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Althoug'h each year W.nU1rop increa~~
in l!i2e, next ye:ir we !ace an even 8"tl.'atcr

enrollment. It is an.&etepted fact that A:6 a
school growa so rapidly, ce~taln rules n11:st
be altered lo keep pace.
The Student Government Ailsi,ciation hns
recently shown a prnrreash·e ef:.>rt lo keep
par, o( the chan~ by the preuntation of
se,·eral rule alterations for next year at tJ,,.
laat Senate meetina.

Ch ea t.1ng, Radius Discussed
bf JOAJI ANl>CRSON
think 0.11 II to, but \hls would bl• the problem thcrN<'h'H or of Wrn- tc.·,• It, but I doubt th.it t.n • t•om£Kh )'C&J' .., UUII Umc conov- unn.11U.tJcN
1111\hecaaec.wrrtoJuoJdol&.rd. pus uf Ml)' ll~e ;m honur .111,trm
\('r,y Wife& ova du1n(in1 S!Udt-nl
Dr Smith said, .. I'm &Ur\' \H'
Dlsnu.slnl the honor 1)'11.c'm, like thi~ WO\lld work the bf:sl."

ODS

enough to make deci11ions where lo go-nud 10,·C'mm,nt re,ulalior1.
hove ct:... 11tin1 he~. u any.._·~rc cath of t ~ thrire fl.it Lhat one C.rlcnl· HINOn, who was chau-~ow often to )e:a\'e, Parental confidence i~
1-st JC!lr the ISSUC! debat('d and rise, but the~ 11 ,·c17 IIUk ftport- coulrt sLIII be or bcncllt cin th• man .. r Wt Y<'ar'1 SCA rommltttt
1
~~r~:~r":!t~
~ ! t ~ ~1~': .~1111
:n!:d~'fl:;::;:\:~~ce;!~ ;~:ic~h:o~=::/~,~~~~.
1~
, oDOr system whose principles ,tudcnt's use<,,( clib og\a or look· w,., dlscuss«I. tlw! tta-nt crttldsm seem, preUJ obYlous th'lit ,uch an
we"' slmllD.r lO thr.tR wh.lch n:• In1 on another·, poprr."
n•gun.lin1 honor s-y~~ms which honor 1y,1cm ~11lrin1 D :,;tudcnt
cenUy rttt'ived national crltJclnn What cheatlni &°'-'I 00 In t:i.c force II student to report anotheor to tell or another wO\lldn't wotk
when a cht'Dlin~ sct1.ndal broke out cla»ro,..m ts handled by th~ In- hr knuw:. or suspe.:ll Is cheatln1. hett•, The twu dUtrrmt honor ,;ys.
9
at the United Stat /Jr Force dh'lrlual profbsor In nL'llrly cv•ry "This Is the point where an hor,. tems prop01ed here l.11st year .~ad
Acadl'my,
•
cue. .,t Winthrop protcuorB 11re o~ sy,;km alw:iys bra.ks down," thU Ide.a lm:urpoJ"lllcd ln both.
th:=:u~~::t~
si\'en th• eholco o, dcalln1 with Ml~s Olbson 1&id. ··1 would loveo to
1Contln11ed on i:-,e Four)

::i:

•·'<Pn!:.st'11 when a student lea\'e, horne for
1
Cl llege-a.nd the .colleg"e cun not be e,i;pected
w.th the mcreumg numbt!rM Of 11h1dentA to
kl'L'p up u list of with whont a ~tudent can
unc: can not ride, etc.
·:ariOO l.'nforcement of thiit rule often
comt~ ft('lm inadequnte communi..:Atlone betweer. hou:Je councilor~ and reaidencP. COil·

",::S'!!~

!~':'_c,~

r::i!u~=:~:~~t

Str1n6.rrf....e IIow Expresses ~Fat"1que,
::u~~s::: W"th
• I Cns1s
••
I current Rac1a

:~~ ;:r!~~~::. who

O
tlo und do not have :~!l':~!e~lth .a 25 mile radius
Th.. e deci;iOhS , hould be made by the Thbw,~kldu<uaodbolhlhMO
~tullent bnd b~ the pare nta it .'iey wish. to ~~:d~I~; ~~
becon11ulkd with ~he:temattera. Bookkeeping dear of the coU.1t"; and 1tudcnt.1
and en(orctment uf these detail» Is too much ..-nv~.·ed In :hese atllana..
to be exJ)eet,>d of Winthrop and the SGA.
Ail thf-r-.< had a llmllar phllrY..oAnothe:- c:,11nire beinr consitlPred here is phy l'l'l.,r11;.,. ~ best tuncUonlna
bf' PAT WJLU.UO
.. 1 ntmtmb«-r an acute 11.uru~Lei,,...,. wl\Jtc man ttmtmber
that dorrr dosiuc bour.11. on Fridays and Sun- : . ~; ahed, nt auvemmO:I =di::
.... £4Uor
, dit w,t want w do ari)'thln1 tht· torbc•nt.n«' gf N"!..-c,es durlrie
dara, whlC'h are C,lfftmon!y coneld ..nd u part teo:,n
~m~-;- ~billty "'Spt-1klnc u II whllc 11".an I am more ubou1 that d:unnt'd war."
the lllst 12 yan h~. u.vcd the
of the ,,eekenJ, lk> extended to 11 :~O p.m. tor .,, ,tudmt'a .ict!an, lhould be sick and Ored of the r.clal cr'Uil Thh kind o( uh.ausllon, Strini· bltud o( "'hllc people.
Thi" chnnge sl"Cms rcuonable and corte!'lron· pla~ on the student herself.
- t do not want \o hear an,lhlng tcllow re:noned, wUI only ll'\1.Strote
S...tMd:iy, ht ronUnued, an hi..
11
1
dence ·.\'ith o;.h er wo'."en's ~olleee.s s how Umt
~
about ll
ll-e or do more • ;h=~~
7nd':!it:.d ~C:~:ni:·~llno":l~~~~ew!:,!
n.t present Wmthrop s dos1ne. h~uu lll'C eu.r- l'hGlrman of ;h, Judicial Board'. WWl,m Strlntfcllow, lawycr and thut b: not no~· Involved whether tact.s-hc will ,ay that "the bc:ost
her than tho.-te at tt,e: .-narJoritr of th1'3e "nuher tha.11 our havlni to forCl' author, beaan hb IKWre at Wh,- he lik9 It 01 not, tl.e cunUnued.
tlicnd lhc Arnerl:an whlte man
schools.
hrr lO llay Ir, Un,:,."
th,,,p's Wnky Foundation Satur- "It eve:- there was II option, it h o:.; t.ad b Mar\in Luther Kin.:."
Perhaps one of the most ar.tbi.ruous anti
It wu poinled out t~:it Judicial d..y ,..,Ith thb statement. The man expired .:ibout 17 ye:in ueo. The "Whal," Strln&'elli:iw asked, "doe.1
15
h.J~,· ~ little. out-dated .re~luti.on ill the re- ~:i::ca~:l,n:\!:::l!l:i ;:~lcvl:i:
~:;:l\:~~tloo now Is how one
n; ~-=:'?,';"cthod have lo
0
:ttr1ct!on.agamst travelhna Leh,een t~e hour,. uoos which cum, belore theo group ,.,.:.:~1;,..11,,."' lh..rc: then t-xpl,,lned :Jost wh:t.. p,._1;1ple, 1,e u.id, arc "Only,.
he answered "the three
of mt~narht and. 6 a.m. Thr rule I~ mo!<t are iofnictlons of the 2~ n:llc ra- the th0t:aht behind hi.a atatrmcnt. ""b~tlnucly, ~1upldly, lrr111tionally" dC'Ca,,•ln; bodlt'I of
who were
confusmg for semor11 whose lnte perm1,1.S(('ln,~ U!us ~le.
··1 remtmbcr I similar crisis lnvol•1ed. Same are cunceFnl!d In• tr:,hi~ \0 help pMpl: rclh,ter to
ha,·e been extended to l :30 a.m.. The rule.
'This d!JC'I not mean thtlt we whlcn this nauon endured-a :slm- tellla:cnlly and eompauionatcl7.
,·ull'. the rottJnJ body ol Medpr
howe\·er, states, that pare·.1 tal permf~1ion hinc no chca1in1 at Winthrop," liar lttUn1 ~xifttd then. It v.•as Strinafcllaw bc:licves emphatic.al- EH~n and the IJ'lves oC Blnnina·
mu~t Ue obtained for &tuden·.a to travel ahl!r :w:111 Glli$1)n said. " 1 would Uke tol thf' Korean W•r."
ly that no whJlc! prrson Is daln1 hom ehlldren."
midnight.
:::
~:~ Thl' p;iuhm now Is that It ls
It has aUO Leen poin~ec. out thut. many
himself."
~:'.c~ ~ ;:;r~· ,~ ~~i:ca~':i.:
fh.'?Ple. pr~!er, v.·hen lAk.mg long trip,, to
The survival of the nation is at And lhb will lead ta ,·k,lcncc, w
8
dr1,·e 1n tbe \'ery P.nrly morrlnr hou~ due
lsaue, Ile declared, ar.d Is c-q,eri- dlly or wJ111th.
to the &mall amount of traffic t:,ell. A chanire
c~i~.. a ~II compano~I~ lo the
U Ulllt da)' tofflt'S, Str lnafcllow
5ttnl:t to be in order he~. !ror.t the stand~iv!. =:r. bYour Dre :ana Uvt~~aod ph.dicled.. lhb: rn.Uon wlll be
point of ambi6'-ity :ind the tlit:lculties .,r
ilVe
n rou.a}lt lnlu laur.
dulftC«I, "Weo wtll become a poUce
l'nfor.cment ot the r~eulation 38 well Uthe
Whl,~ ~o!n•·olv~-d :' : r Ulh~rlt• :state Ill which the pos,ibilltJ nf
ud,·i.sibili!;, o! travellinii: at these h~·ura.
-0
not :::;
;~n"°7ed~ frt'N!um i~ 1one for '-'Vl'r)' citb:cn,
. Although we unde.r11tand these ,·hanges
bf CAJlLENE MINSON
morrow Clnd Sunday alllC!'Qooo. Ute Yel, he ronUnued, t>Gth captive sa~~,1 ::l~vc
1
WIii have lo be app:°\.'ed by ~he adm1"iistr.;1.
1n.1,n:aml"'I. Coord.lnalor
Shack will be gpen Cur da1Jn1- In and captor ha ·C' the u.me inherit- P<.">l,ll•· th.Ill vlol!:cc
by Ncirocs
tion and an e,·aluation committee, we 'l\·ould
As unbellC'\·able ,.s ll m•y seem. case you have not acen the redK· .a.nee and the only way to set freo l'lfllln.st .,...hi\c society oriihv.k-d In
like to commend SGA and Senate for ·a.klnr theo time L:. :,lm.ost 111 band for orated ln~rior at the Shack, thla tne captors Is \o free the tspllvl's. th : Jona ycan 01 suppression.
11teps to brin1 unenforceable, nwkwari and co1mpus.wld~ declions.
d an Ideal opportunity for
=~~c~hllc! sup:m.:?~ The ultimate ar.swer, he ,.ona~bi1uous rules into line with a cha 1aing
;;:!.;=~~ce,.!511 Y The w~:-rop ChriaUan Auocla· ln
question uk~ ~~ l.bc n:,- cludad, ls the
not .1, a
1
\\ inthrop.
lion's we-ekly Vapcn Is Tucsd,.y spectablc, sane>, dncere cnun:h rcllalou1 l)'mbal, It la pro(a~ed
10
Tl'aditional rules for a small student lody Pn;;::, 1~~ ~~a~e:'r
nJaht ot 6:30 ln Tillman Auditor- i.,copl<!, "What don the Nesro when ullcd Uw. It means the m·
can no longer nppl:, to the 1rowing, larp however. a rreat de•, of
iurn. At 1 P·"'· on Tucad.lly the want?"
tJnUt power ,f God's love far the
college Winthrop is becomlns. Alt.eratio 1s must ~ done. Straw balloll arc Affhlmed..110& wUt mce,t ln t.bc Thtso:!, he said, are the real re- :;irld 9 ;-'~ lt.ou&h all lhe w~irld
0
:ire neceMary ~or 1:tfective conll'ol on OL~ ::lrlbutl!d, c.:illcctc-J and t.ibuht.t- M~~.R°:~ ~~~ ~~live
w~::':'1-Lun',:::n:,v~~n:U~. ::~
large, prq;rres11vecamplln.
-L. R. K . Nomtnaunic»mmltlftsareclect- Cc.unell. wW bavc tta pre-election reconciliation bctwt"Cn Ult n.cn Ind vlolrnc,, ll-ulL"
ed or 1ppc,lnted b7 the varlQUs or- m~lln1 at e p..m... 1D U:ac SGA -:an be made.
iianl:zatloru and r.lCC!t alJno9t nla}lt- Room In Thurmond Hall.
1be Ntem rev•lutlo", one of
All Art Supplies!
..I
1y far th.rec to (our wffU. Tl'.e
The- Dolph.In Club will prcscnt INU\Y In the hlslor')' of tM U. S.
.
luk ol H:eosc committees Is trc- ill annual "'atcr •~ow In the ID'"• since 115 Urtt RC\•ONUon, Is unique
\Ve frequently hear dlacusaiom c.oncemWe look first al what i• immtdlatcl)' uite- mendc>t, 5 and 1hr rc.,ponslblllty ll pool bellnnl:,1 •I e p.m. Wll!dncs- In that lrom 11.1 lnc,c,pUan it ha.t
Ot1Palato
in1 the: culture. or ratbtr the lack of it. in ful lo .a and 1( we taJl see no u.aa!ulneu. it i:t lf'Cill.
Jay ~nd 'MwndaT n~LI.
bttn kd by ethic:111 and tactJca:
TIIIIIP'G Palllla
the United :;.:tates toaay. We feeJ that this ia diseardeJ. \Ve barely ha\'e tlnie to le.am 11 Is " th.ilnkln.r job, but onr Pit R~. fmlor class Prtsidl:nt, non-\•lolmce.
definitely a valid critkitm ot our aociety.
what l\'~ m~t in ord~r to bet-omw good
As collere studenta we should be atte:np- t1rofe:1,11on but the: nffd to shift our apec:1ah.
Id be I order at 7:30 p..m. In TIilman Auditorium
11 's l.amcn t"
tin1 lo correct thia by obta.inln1 a broader z.11.tion to include opportunities for inward ; 1 ;;: prnimt
on Wednesday, Fcbruor)' 11.
education and thereby davelop ouraelvrs into expamit..n must. be recornizf'd.
With our l!Xp:indlna atudcnl en· . C."ha..,~cs la U1c SGA cumUlution
-You CullP"t Ybfftre•
·'whole penona."
.~Vho can be hlamOO ~or our ereat "illiter- rtillrnent tlo c»in a new anJ <1uite ;~~.~~~n:
~~
PIHlae 321-7'70
CDSTOM PICTUllE FRAMES
Althoueh it ia true that then, &rE many au? literate rras.;;i ? Socitty has been chm1en unu,ual phrut, a cho.nre ls p,,,b. -1 :I O p.m. In R~
WOW_ • :I. s. • t
208 TIiiman.
1
7
cultur2I 11ct,;.,ities prov 1ded here for the Win- lo bear the burden and the re.span1lbillty for :ib~y nl'ed In tht' method of "omi- Constltctlono.l ctuma~s ~IIIN!
BVR'. At z . -t • t
11
" lnl' candidatt11 for ortlcn.
thTtt n:1dlnp In Sen11lc! bc:tore
throp 1>tude: . we cannot help but "'·onder this situatic.n.
1
when we are expected to !inti ti:ne for theMWe, the n'sing .!IOCiety, mu.,t aee 1the need In T!:
will also w.ect • •
Aar Shape
"extraa."
Th rid
to chanec, the need to expand an"- becoml :.~ms \o be the petition method,
St _
J:
1
11;" u
With the great emphuJe on apeclaliution "whole human beinp" or the nl'At generation used on an ~·,:pcrlmc.ntal IHHI, with 111
dent Pi:: 11: . u ay 1Ti 11
All Alii, our 1JOCidy. we find that we must a pend a.5 w1:!1 a.,;; 01.1r o\\'Il
continue to lh·:::i in 6 uw trcs<11non clo1ll:' .,!ectlor- thb\
L~•
year. P,.,th11ps we will ha•,e a kat~
IIVHI
mo.11t of our lime developint the skilla ~lld dominaL:'lR cultural \'old
Martin Paint
0
teehniqJJea which applr Lo the occupntion
lL is 1.... xcusable that lhe ,notion picture ~~~;r
~:w~n, lhls
A1TEN1'10N!
~~---'-'--into which ,,.. plan to tnte!'.
indus•ry hai,; emphasized the aexul ,mle of
• • •
~
NEXT
Specialization d1trnand9 are consuming ~ociet}', But,.this occurs in.a maJor r,a~t ~
The mtJ-wtnter 50('1111 cveont at
Stud.Dia
Olna .L.allabli;lda
:181 OakJaod A .....
1oore u.l. more ,,, our tb1e o0 that oft.en ii. caUl'e r,f public demand. This l)'J)C of thmg I!'. Winlhtop, the Valtntlnc
Al
"'STnAHGE BEDFELLOWS"
ia not a lack of stu<!ent Jnteret which ac- wt-11t many of u1 2re int.created in.
lops the .... ~!t's eoampu, e,·,nl'I: t1>e
RG-Ck McGee
counts for the poor atUDdanre at Artin
If we are roing to alWmpl 1.c, raise the mom.w nlai1t bc/Pnnlna i:.t a p.m..
.--------------------,
Serle,i: and oth~r eul!.uraJ events, but rather cultw-al le\'el or the United States, e.a.ch of u, Maurl~ Williana :..nd the z.:xtlacs
A PACC:ACE DEAL
111
the lack of time
complete everythinr that must bt:1in now by de~·elo:,in1t our ovm mind3
~r m~~c ! m = : "
1 1a10 eoJor
•ut be dor.e.
wit he,·ery11paremomenl.we havf:. - · V. J . lY. d:mce.
~ 2 s., b1klr _.. wl&l.l•
no·r ILrw• Md To oa.-

pro~::i;ft~~e :o~t~o:=~~l=l~a::ea~:
mile drinkin< re,rulation. This i,, OD odminis!r~~h·e policy but _S GA la 1rin;1 the respons1bl11t)· for entor ·1nr it - a n 11lmost
imposaibl• taak.
The personal det"i.tlon ot drinking or not
cannot be 10,·erntd b.r the ndius. At the
present time. U a s tudent merely algns out
for ou~ide the. radius_, there b. n? way to
provt! 1! she drink.! within its hmlt.l unlea:i
she UI definitely 11ttn b) reliabk> witne&HS
ur c~nte&eS to the ,·lolatJon.. .
Next rear, off campus housing for ma'1f
students, moat of them probably 11ew sturlent.s, will present an even rreater problem
io enforcing the ruJe. Students will be spread
to..• far ~PB:'L for tt.e adequa~ co~trol ~~d
co~muntcaUoo need.ct to pre,ent theall noJat1one.
.
. The SGA prv;,osal pre.&entl)' be:tng con81dered :'rOpoaea to ::folet.e the section of the
rule conceniina prohibition of drinkh1g with•
in the radius- but the possession and drinkin8" ?f. al~holic be\·erages \\;JI be: atricU)"
prob1b1ted tn the ~nr..s 1.u1d on cemp~.!1.
. The C?llere. wll.1 dci1nitel}· restr,1ct the
l'l&ht of 1n\·esheat1nii •ny unbecoming behavior of a liludent WhD makes: her deci,ion
to drink al any t i~e under ib juriadictio,1.
Careful action can be: taken to atrictly control beha,·ior - if not the deci.!ion ot drink•
ing. Tbii more enforceabl~ rule :.eems to
~ to ~ th_eref~re more effective io cor,trolhne thu; a1tuahon.
. Se,·e.,:al other rules are also pre:sentl.r be1ng considered for .tt.lt.eratioa. These include
"bla~et." permt.ulons, donn closina- hours
on Fridays an~ Sundays ~nd the prohibition
of after-midn1g"ht traveUina.
It pa.5&ed, "blaHktt" penniuloos will be
extended to all ~tudente. ))a•ent.al permission
will not be Hquired for ea.ch area of student
actlvity off campus.
.
We feel that a collere ati.Jent I) mature
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HONOR CLUB

A plaD tor fOU.1119 paaple lo bl.Ir
111,J.r owa glib for p UUla u

l,S0 a

lptdal 111.'5

Porlfall BJ'fflal for
Btlldfllb Only,

PARK INN GRILL

Wlntluop

WNk.

COKPLETE BELECTIOtf OF
PIERCED Z:AJUUNGI
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-·" Dowu:nni Rcw:k t:W

and

Rock McGee

RES''fAURANT

Studio
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217-7117
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Tab

Good Food

A Variety of 0.lldt Senk• (Curt,. 1>1111ar, Roam and

Need A Haml With Your HandU10rk?
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Raaaonab:.. Prk..

THE KNIT SHOP

mldfflllla Cd moo.y«miMJ s,ricN. Stop

AdYllllklQ• of •••

bJ lodcr7.

and
Comltou Employ...

THE PAJII[

nr« GRILi. AIII> RESTAtJRAHT
flgu MW

.....................

TBB JOBBIOBJAB

160 Graduates Receive
,_, :~;~~~~,~~~~~~-:~:::Degrees At Mid-Year

Breaking Old Tradition

!Math Department

turcs at Winthrop Ffob. 11-l'l bi,' wlll be ,tven a• 7:30 p.m. In rcom
?r. Ud:i. K. Barrett, uwiclate pro- 105, Sims Hall.
..
1• "SS')f or mathematics at the UniThe la:st leciure, Ares, Pseudo
vtrsUy c.t TeMC-ssee at Knoxville. Ara, and other snake-Uke Con1
eu~:
~.:~~1:'
memlal Ano.lop" will be prelltbtProfessor Barntt n..ocelved her
ed 4:30 p.m. Tuesday In room U, B.A. at Uie Rle~ Institute, her M.A.
Kinard Ho.U.
at the Un1vcnlty or Texas and
Ph.D. fl'OITI the Un1venlty of P•nn- - sylvan.la,

.g:r:i~ i~~:;:. t:O'~':".! !:o!re:;.

AM Ellenburl, Bet.~ Aon Weed,
MU)' i:Uubeth HUTellon. Don>thy Loraine Tumt"r, Martba J'O!epblae- Turpin, Minnie mlrabetb

den Gordoa. Jue 8lmplClll WU•
11..um. NU.CJ' CatblfflD• K ~
J'uae Elalne Stephens,. Sa:adn l\&rr
Bebm Daris Hidui PlaU: ad cu,.

Dr. John s. 1z111, a Winthrop
Ma br:.!
Enclish profeswr, 1pokc at the 11 81.,; J ~ Linda
11..m. licrvlre whle:1 was prcwdl'd
'
ea an,
by
ln!'onnal ~pUon. This wns
Abo, Sylvia .lune- Marmt., Prtathe flnt mld•7Nr comme~ent d1la Ana Jleuea, Laura Leland
lo be! h~d at Winthrop.
Slewart, Mary HumpherlN Wrllbt.

ollne Lff St11&
Abo. Paula Marie CaraW, Barblara Allee Guna., a.we Codrltt
Mims. Anne Staale,o Wunlelre and

Sixty ,tuchmu rec:elft!Cl Wln•
throi, de~rl."l."!I at ml:d-yNr eommenrcment l'xercl11e11 .Ian !I) In
Byrnes Auditorium

~~=:~~
eall '1'

her 11n
Manha Aon Wooden.
0
Seniors Meet ,h!h;.:-.: Unlvenily
~~ ~11:.~.f·::tyw: ~- v.ens empbaslled lbal ::.c:ud~:-:111en~CU:0:: Ui~::,.i.:.o:: :::c.,rec:;:
Conntttl• days 1mdu:i.tes and \heir conlemBnndt Ila.I.lard
Kathntno awarded, •nd SanL Rolen B.,...
With Alumnae ~·:; ~~~v:'!~ell~~~c':-s:do~ :°ndrar~:::w-~ac::~~i::: EUzabelh Muao.
:::
~Mutu or

=

io-

•

men, the,

of

and

C!8.

The- aenJor el.ul Will hold • WJICOnlJn.
: ~ - : l h ~ : - I I ~ = 11wanled
BHhdor
Arlll dQlnl
were
1o af
lloanM
eaoe, Kine,
meet1n1 Wednesday In Tillman
She Is alao a tonsultanl al tne which undoubtedly n:lst. deep In Ada Zl!P Ann~tronc (com laudtl,
HaU Auditorium 1111 7:30 p.m. to Oa.k Rld1e NaUotllll Labnrnlocy. ipaet?"
M)'l'D Anderson. tllover, Jlarguret

•

•

discuu the Winthrop alumnae pro- Her reseoreh lnternt Is topoloo-IJ'llffl..
slr\lctur? of continua and toPolOIY
The Rnlors wW mt'l.!t w:lth Dr.
EucU!kan spael'.
Pre<"edln1: the flnl ledun: lhere
Charles Davis, Winthrop pr'mdent,
Mrs.. ~ Cross, Winthrop Alum• wm be a tea frnrn 4 to 41:30 p.rn. In
nueAuoeloUoni,rctldent,andlliN room 18 Klnanl. Tall. The math
Elear"r Foxworth, alumnae secre• department lnvl\e-s all int.erttted
tary.
parties lo come.
A que11iozi and :answer seuion - - - -

i;:

1

__ ·-·

-....

., .•

Jllldon ha"H plac.d lblb .a.mp of applO't'al cm tm mw dUI
r1111111,, p1cdund aboft. Tdamud bl dlber ,a.u. m t9llow pld. tm
lllladc -,a I& e.agnwN wllb n.. Wbdbrop - i . Tbe latlan we

. . . . . . . dplfJbi9

u. trPo ot . . . . .,,... •

o.--.

Psi ChiFl'aternity
Features Anmyst

1win beheld•rterlhetAlks.

~.';"'... •

Sc= :,"'

Betsy Howard Attends Convention, ,wi::'en~!u~t::-. ::: !
•=
Selected As. Recording Secretary
BetQ' Howard, president of tbe
Newman Center, Catholic ocaudzo.tlon for Wlnthnlp stadlmll, wu
"9'1Cted to the ofDce of rwcordina:
acc:reta:ry at the Soutbeutern New•
man Provbice l'Ollwa.Uon, beld
Feb. 5-'1' at the DeSola Hotel la
Savannah, CL
The Soutbeuteru Pro¥lnm can•
ab1a of Newman Cmter memban
rrom the $lea oC lloridll, Qeor..
Ila, S1Nth CUollna and North

w=:!~~

ALVM!IAE ELtcTJOX
Mir& Eleaner Foxworth, WJa.
lbrop DIIZnlDR Nnata,J', wu recenU, olc.-ded lo serve a chair•
man af \he Women.'• Colleto- DI.villor. or the S0UthPm stale distriet,
at a meelln1 of the American
Alumnae Coundl In New Orleanl,
Mm l'a:nrortb will function ID
tJala caplldl,7 for two yan.
Abo altendl.na lbe Atnerican
Aluamae Councll meeuna was

==

Hu tuple ns "'Almhal. tntoxka·
tloa; Alcobalbm.
• • •
SEIIIOR UCITAL
The aecond in a terles of ~hree
.enlCH" recitals bi,' Ruby Morp.n
w!U be! presented 'thun. at 8 p.m.
In Byrnes recital ball
'nduded In the PTOIP'8ffl are
Bueh's "Pnlude and Fuaue In C
sharp mlnor," Jilozart.'a ''SOPata In
D major, K. Sil,'' and Melldels-

541
11n. J'red Crou, Winthrop p)um,,,
1 sohn's .,VartaUona &.neu.., Op.
nM aax:llltlan praldmt.
~ 0 , "SonaLG In E major, op.
M•rtln and Ka&hy Lee, Faye wu
• • •
109" by Beethoven, and ..Gnoraea.•
elect,.-d lo Rl"'IO u vJ.tt.cbalnmn
DB. LAFITIE
relal:en," ''Sonelto 104I de] Pctran:a"

Cl.rollna.

of tht repon. of South ear,,Una.
• • •

..Gl. . A Tbuqi1at To

Y-FNI"

WHITE
w!'~!:m:l~e PRINTING CO.
Hamp.loa IL -

Koll Ol'
on F•b. ,.
... Nooml "''""''·"""' Eliube,h
KeUy Bowman, wbo ls mnna1er P\yne, Mary An1ella Strock. Jo
1
Ann HunOej
CarolUUI, wu lhelr auest speu:.. r. •
·
Bowman ll a ,raphlolo"5t and is
A.lllo,MaryCilennB.nnellOault
experienced In the anai.,,als of Nancy EIW.beth Fouche, Emma
liar ,ritln1:.
CVlenP WIIUams, Marian :I.le
AnalfUDI variOIIII 5Ullplei; af Keown Balley cm.agna cum laudcl
handwriUna, Bowman Uludrated Annette Homrick CnwCord, Mory
the ertectlveneu or this lfthnlqUt' Pace, Faile, Patsy Hodg" Capp:5
lD deplctlni peno:uallty tnlts
llllldred Ro1en Cieor&t', F.lltabeth
Dr. Rondeau L.altltte,
Bo~TIWI Mooft.', Macy Ann Tim
professor of PIYcboloO is taculty mo111, J'ulia Ell;cabcrth Burrou11ht.
adviloz' for the lt'Ollp, '
Allo, Sarah .Jean SmiUi l .,,a,
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Go To

:I THE GOOD SHOPPE

assodate

:1

J.'OR GOOD FOOD
AND Qll/CK BERY/CE

·1

Oust

Ac-·JN

FIOm Tb CcaQPu)

.
r--;::=============='=================:;---,

Dr. Boadeaa t.afltte, uaad11te and "Transcendental Etude No. 8,

prafeaar of Pl)'dlolo&y, attended 'Wilde Ja1d'" by lJRt.
NON•WEITERN MZET
• meetltti: of tbe Clovum:ir'9 COlm• • •
A mectina' of lbe South cu. ell oa mtatal retudatkm held In
lt.\PPA Pl
Una Commltlff for Non-Weatcra Columbia oa Feb. I.
Kappa Pl, the Winthrop chapter
Studio ,.,.. Mid •t PIU"ll'.l,&D um.
Dr. tafttle wu pest. spnbr at of the national hononzy art fra~ralty, Saturday, P.tL. B, trom. 10 tbe Bock HW Hl&h Scbool b
ternllJ', will meet tt '1:30 p.m. Feb.
11.m. to! p.m. Dr. Nolan Jacobson Ambly oa Friday momins. l'eb, a. HI in Johruoa Hall.
pralded • chairman for Win·,.,-" T - - - - - - - - - - - - --7"'"--, II

I didn't think Charlie was that kind of guy•••
That car
lte's tilling

/j

~

(l:(tlelally appointed repreKJJ\a•
thn>p.
u.., f~m elmn<oUe.., •rul uni• '
ventUes In South caroUna parUel"'

~;.;;~,;~!;
/~
lba

Ha's Yes.
always been I lnow.
111nat1, Wtdatias,

/

Ht Oulam AN.

I

tonight ..

DOUGLAS STUDIO

pa~~ = = ~ v e r e the Univenlt:, of SINlh Cl.mllna, Clem·
BOn, Convene, Coker, the Citadel,
Wofford, Fu.nnan Unlveralt.y, New•

Fwa foundlU.on for stuConver11C Coll::1e will be
lhe IOC11Uon for lbe May IS meel·
!?!.9'.

Service

J~

1 0
" " ' "' ""'"""" ''""
1
r
:::::
or minorln1 In JIIJCholOQ, met. In Poole,Jeon Duk~Munn, MneUelh
lhe o:-onre~ room or Thurmond SUU, Sandra .Inn Mitchell, GL<or

NEWS SHORTS

Baker's Shoe

·
"Learn to learn,"' 111&4 Dr. F.elll: Taylor Fola:er, IIU7 Oeae Hayes
' cma,na cum laucle), Jonnm Bow"ar.d Ulen )'GU wut indeed"
Alm taldq part 1n Ule eommencement nf!l'C'UeS were Dr
(.'harlL-s s. Davb. coUCJe pre,i•
IINDERWOOD
dent; Dr. Waites- D. Sr:a.Uh, dl':an
or the calleg"; Dr, WIibur D, Liv
Podablo 1'ypo,nbon
ing5ton, ~al5tr11.r; Dr, Robert D
!;:;~:!t~nn-:"; ; ~m1~1 ':.'

.u.

llidalapels
you lnow whal. lllldall.

buclltseal$.
capeting. Frankly. I
.....1,. d111, !hint
vinyltrim, he can
bigW. effordiL

Yes.
who does ha tlwtk

Ill.

he's going

Chllllt.

1Dimp11SS?

~"

of

dn.ta.

~-------- - - ------~11

RICH, NOT

CHOCOLATE
C/wllln11 With
Chrlaline At Broumu!•
HI-

Wtt'vc

had mnny calls rt"CCnl·

ly for pllleerMnt pictures. If
you want tlie prettiest u well
as the most professional lookinf pboto.sraphl of younelf for
this im" ~t o«aston call w

:~=

al Bro,,,,i.ltt's t327-;:9.I:) for an

==:;;-:e.;J.u;
Winthrop llrll:.
to

We use our nwn profeulonal
makeup on eaeb per90tl and ar-

[:;'ae ,=~Jn~e~J~r!r!,!;

h's Dodge Coronet. And flanldy, Charlie eu afford it So can ,au. Coron111.1ha hot 1111W Dodge at a new lower price.

your lclectlon.
(Buzzy- my brother - Just
m1.de II profound ida1emeat "lu cue you 1et a halhaad. :.,..
stead nf I fob - our plaeelnent
pictures bavtt been enlarl'J(I

C1m111600 1PC111N llf~ a sundsd~alkmi,lifflricr,frontbtitlll111ts. :u1~

~,,.,.; -tipb. blcl,r~ool,,- "'"' """°""" m o/i<MV9.

'BS Dodge Coranet

~n!::=• :'o==-~ ;:=
inlt prepared!)

- -0 ~

As ever,
Cluf....

SH 1111 tltl now Dodgea on dlapler al your nHrby Dad gt Daalo(o.

Brownie Studio
CII Oaldaad Aft. •
117-1141

..

- - - - - - - - W A T C M - , g II» NON IHOW,• IIIQ.TV, CHICK YUi.a. LOCAL
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Art

MARION l>AVIS CO.
lnvlm Yo11to tome in and see
tlteir 1prinr Tlltrmo Im!••
...... HD1

E. Mala &1.

HERE'S HOW TO GET THEM. To 0<quaint
you with the wide variety of interesting
articles appearing in today'• leading magar.ines, we make this special offer.
From the descriptions or articles below,
pick the three you would most liJce to n,ad.
Circle with poncil the numben of these tbree

articles on the couron below. 'Then clip the
coupon and C"oil it to uo with your name and
address. We'll send you {ret1 copies of lhe
three ll1"ticleo you chooae-without any obligation to you .. hataoever.
'Thia oifer is good for only ....-.n days, tKJ
aend uo the coupon TODAY.

17 ~h!":.=~n:·=
ritJ~~i:::f~ri:
·~i:rt~!J: ~
pul• !c ••• But It bu ~ m t a II belt
1

:ii:~:::.ic

==~l:!'"'nf.!!

,i.2111
IDMt thourh\11 bu Wpecl tbOUMnds

lhldllt'I,' ~ . , . ..

11 Now tllo D•otor Tnb To• lout.

=~:.~~-:,~-=~
ISl:l DOW

rl\'t mon aCCIINio

~

than ever Wora. Hen ia a re~ na

*-tlr davtloped \ecbalq'* wbldl

pte'rida YUlable dlMI to the wutkinC:1

ollhllll.munll...n.

19 .... Seetlltosn.._N....,tc.w..
Caaa bu.al-n throw -o,w llpt on

--.......

~~~t::='~:!e..~

REDUCED

w«4d who ba¥e rwd Bnaw Barton'•
~bl,tCOl9priMa,portn[tol
our S.riot wOQM sq "V-." Hen b

TDIPIU.
...,.,.CGLOU

i~~~~=!!.ri-~
I• UUal,.tloa all ovirr the w,orld.

15 Cabfal Colon

a-.,..... t.;-, .to

Pepsi-Cola Bottlinr Corporation-Rock Bill

• 1'------------------'II

1-.Jana.1:..U-

THOMAS TOURS

Town 'N Country
Paint Center
hnlde Ail ..,._

Olf•n

A. Vubtr of Vaas&oa Tnn

a.r

. -,.-.

Dtiiil!ilJltmn
RAHi RAHi
Sadia Oxfonls

_.

STl'DENT GREAT CIRCLE TOUR
EUROPE

.....

,

OQEEN MAt. Y -

All-

-

JET FLICHT UTURN

S2.l50.00 -

r-.

8eolland. -

......,._

11o11cm11. . . _

BalT. c.-y, -

a-.

£-

- - & ltarway

-

a T1ane flalden, ApMat , .... Criae
-CAROLINA SPECIAL-

All--

u darl

· - · YHr Help. J. !;Jar HOO\'ff
WIU1UI that th• incraN la J11v1111lle
crlmei,at.miblelitlu:a-whlththreac..
11111ourn11lion'avr,ryuiat«nm.lothil
1M1berin1 artkie, tN' dee of Ameria.o
crime li(hten a.ta the CIIUIN lor

r~:.,.~=-~'!"J:.!..'Grmlda

TIM,

boot d EUIIOl'E fa -

m-n•

,11 acas-A-

I

.... -

lllopbr•call•-·--

ToL

-11111. a. c.
TH01'1AS TOURS

1

!Tonoh GM..,.._ s.,m

Joi F11o1m 17111.00 ,,_ H- Yadl

.....,............

f
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